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the officers services. But Uicky wasthe commander of the local post of plied "Then I'll come directly bark'S
here," i

HOLDING A HUSBAND
AJaJe Cerrieee' Nw raeaa el a--

U id iir:r --J

I ieii curiously nunc wnen lie ng
tcit, as one doea upon the with-
drawal U a strong, helpful person-
ality. But he had scarcely left the
hou.c before a motor car dashed into
the yard, and tha next instant, Dicky,
white-face- d and wild-eye- confront

Freshly Dressed Spring Chickens, per lb. ..... . . 30
Choice Shoulder Beef Roast, per lb '.0c

nowhere to be found.
With sudden determination I rose

and walked to my writing desk,
wrote Hugh Grantland's name and
address upon a slip of paper, put a
bill with it and handed it to Mr.
Chester.

"Please wire this man the circum-ttanc-

and ak him to come at
once," 1 said.

"I'll do it without delay," he re

men dbnutrtial'y vppotite in Is? m- -
and character, yetrrament to believe in their teal

to serve me.

Harry Underwood and Hugh
GrantUnd.

I had no idea where Harry IV
drrwood might be, nJ would not
have summoned him if 1 had. But
Hugh Grantland Always, whenever
lie changed hit address, came s pen-

cilled line to me with the new ad-

dress on it, nothing more. I knew
that he meant me always to bt able
to call upon him in any emergency,
knew also that Dicky would be fur-

iously angry if 1 availed myself of

ed me.

the American Legion. I heard ol
trouble only an hour ago, and

four tent word to round up all
the boyt, and we'll begin at once
s systematic search for your child,
with our army experience to back
us. And now I want to know just
how 1 best can serve you, person-
ally, 'lease consider me jut s
tort of errand boy."

Hit winning smile, his earnest eyes
were, things to remember. I felt
heartened in the tiniest degree,
braced for the terrible hours ci wait-

ing 1 saw before me.
"Il there any one you ant me

to send far?" he asked.

What Happened In the Darkness byt ids swampland. noBee want ad charge rates are
higher than the ch rate. I

Our Special Blend of San
tos Breakfast Coffee, 2 lbs.
for 55
Monarch Catsup, newly
packed, large bottle. .25
Per doscn S2.75
Blue Bell Flour, buy now,
per 24.1b. sack 00
F.lectrlc Spark . or Pearl
White Soap, new size bar,

Bluo Goose Oranges, sweet
and Juicy, dozen 25
Fancy Colorado Elberta
Peaches, basket 25C1

Wealthy Apples, best on
the market, market basket,
only 81.35
Green Lima Beans, 2 lbs.
for 25
Fresh Spinach, peck.

.t
I

Special This Sunday
I Pineapple Glide

"And, Madge, III call juit as you
have been doing,"

Til be back soon," I said wearily,
and meant it, but when I reached
the houe I found my hands full with
Mother Graham and I regained in
toothing her tome of the compoture
I had lo.t. Karlicr, 1 had tent for
Dr. 1'cttit, but he wai out of town,
could not be reached, and I had
tried no one eUe.

The young man touched my thouU
der as 1 crourd the room to take
a cup of hot tra from Katie't hands
in the hope of inducing Mother
Graham to drink a little of it.

Tut thit in it." he whispered,
handing me little pellet. "She

With the darkneit went momts-taril- y

my It it vestige of

Leaving Gric Draper with
Mother Graham, I with - Katie
wringing her handi and muttering
prayers at my side patrolled the

edge of the awampy woodland, after
1 had invoked all the aid fit the

neighborhood in the search (or
Junior.

I knew that I rmit not go into
the woodland itself, for I wished to

keep near enough to the house in-

finity to receive any newt of the
child brought to me, but I (tt that

lobars lor..... --IHC

Wbae flavor there la Id those lusclou
Hawaiian pineapple which art tiacd
In the making of thla week'a special.
And added to It la tbe moutb-wateri-

tang or fresh grated eoeoanut. Thla
la one of our moat favored apeciala.
Try It!

I brought my bewildered brain
to focus on his iuenon. F'. whoia
could 1 sendr Lillian, always my
rock of refuge, wat to ill that no
word of my tragedy must be .Hawed
to reach her. Mrs. Ticr h?d met
h'obert S'.vrin upon his rrtitM from
the hospital with the whimpered
news, and at my request, relayed to

I

EAT

Macaroni Foods
IT IS MADE GOOD
FOR YOU TO EAT

It contains genuine Semolina, from
which the best Macaroni fa made.
For aale at all grocer.

Large Hubbard Squash, each, 20 d and ?,0d
Honey-De- w Melons, the best of the season, medium
size. 321: extra large size 42d
The Best Creamery Butter, per lb 400s
New Crop of English Walnuts, per lb 38d

SOMMER BROS.
f

him, he had kept Marion in ner
toom, away from any chance of the
tidings reaching her. My father and
Allen Drake were traveling, and I
did not know their address, a'though
a wire o headquarters would even

I must remain as near at jmsille
to the place where all the seau-hcr-s

agreed that my baby boy mut have
itra"ed. 28th and Farnam

I

I
HArney 0188At regular Interval I called hit Ice Cream Ask Your Dealer

for Itollrla
tually reach them.

I foaii'l nyself thinking ef tvors.Tr, then . I'e'enco for a poasiblc
reioonse. deiermitud tint 1 would 1 THP FAIRMONT CXV A Umv mtinssm

Th HIht Grade Macaroni
Est Noodles, Spaghetti and
tbar Macaroni ProductsS!, SKINNERS

3
ptrmit no ihmcc ol hit healing niy
call to pan. Out a the black shad-o- w

of a woonlct i.lght came down
all the anguished tciror I Jvd sup-presi-

tince my child dippraie1
tW1t!!IIIIIII!NIII.nmiiiiiimiimiiii

K

miiit sleep for awhile, or there t no
telling what may happen. - I'm
enough of a physician for that."

There wat something in hit voire
that teemed to compel my obedi-
ence, and 1 dissolved the pellet in
the tea, wat tuccetsful in getting my
moihcr-in-la- to drink it, and wat
rewarded a little later by her fall-

ing into a deep slumber, drug-induce-

of course, but yet blessed
oblivion.

Then the young man with the lan-

tern, as I mentally designated him,
gave a quiet command to Katie to
stay with her, another to Jim and
Mrs. Titer to prepare tome tea and
hot milk for me, and then with a
slight but firm pressure upon my
arm led me to the living room, put
me into an arm chair, and seated
himself opposite me.

I felt, somehow, as thoujh he al-

ways had been in that room, a if his
giving orders for me was the per-
fectly natural thing. Hit earnest

2voiced itself in a tearing. Boston Market"luniorl Oh. my baby At.wer

113 North 16th Strtet OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE DO mlas 1080

Another Harding special flavor that will make your eyes

brighten in anticipation. It It

Maple Nut Ice Cream
A new and unusually delightlully combination of rich,

Wllowy Maple lee Cream and tuU bodied. meaty Bntluh
Walnut. Place an order for this week't special with tbe
dealer who hat

mother 1"

Tha Unexpected.
t .... AM.n m the around, grov

See Our SPECIALS for Saturday

B. BLUMEtlTHAL
Phone Harney 0701. 2902-4-- 6 Cuming St.

'
W era away (mm (ha hlh downtown r.nta and pan (ha aavln nq

to our cu.tom.r.. Your dollar will go lanhar If you inane thtm with
ua. W .aU.factlon. Uta our lra dcllvary aarvlc. Thon
your erdara to ua.
Swaat Tooth Flour, guaraatatd old wheat. 48-l- aark II.0S
Blumtnthal Spatial Coff.a, S Iba. for

lb. package Aro Glota Starch JSa

COMBINATION NO. 1

100 lbs. Best Gran.
eling on it. tearing at the grata, vhtle
before my tortured brain ilitUd via-i- ..

mv theltered baby wattoer- -

: t....l..A anil ratlins lur MC in

that awful darkness, of his little
K,itf lvina cold and lifeleta in some

nni nr nerehance his be
young face, with warm Hue-gra- y

eyet, hit little, wellknit figure, held JCE CSEAMr

3.90

2.40

1.20
.40
.60

1.90

1.50

1.18

Sugar $
6 lbs. Choice J. R.

Santos Coffee
2 lb. Uncolored Japan

Tea
1 lb. Beit Cocoanut. . .
1 lb. Best Black Pepper
2 can Solid Pack

Pears for
2 al cans Solid Pack

Prunes ,
1 can Solid Pack

Strawberries

personality which 1 leit wat used
ng torturned by tome kidnaping

fiend tuch as those of whom I had

thudderingly read. ,

I was dimiy conscious ol
to meeting emergencies, and to

Choice Santa Clara Prunea,
25-l- b. box $2.00

Guaranteed XXXX (4X) Flour,
48 lbs 81.80

Sunkist or Pennant Flour,
48 lbs. 81.00

Fresh Leaf Lard, 8 lbs. .81.00
Freah Pork Roast, lb. . . .13tt
Fresh Boston Pork Butts,

per lb. 184
Fresh Sparerib, lb. .Sd
Steer Rib Boil, lb... 5Ht
Steer Sirloin Steak, lb. . .20 He
Choice Lamb Chops, lb. .12 Hi
Choice Leg of Lamb, lb. .17 Hi
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. .17
Sugar Cured California Hama,

per lb ...13V44

BAKERY GOODS

Danl.h Butter Roll,, t doa. for. .2Bt
DanUh Coffee Cake,, I for JS
Blue Ribbon Bread. S loavea

lor ....SSe
(Our Own Make)

handling people. For the first tee-on- d

since my baby disappeared I

Bawhwaod Crtamerjr Butter,
, par lb 0c
10 bara Cryatal Whlta Roap,

(or
(ona bar Crrmt Oil Toilet Soap

FREE)

rvin la rane me. 01 my i .

x.:. U. r liU a wild thins, mor. found myself unconsciously depend-
ing on. someone beside myself.

$9.50Fin Granulated Sugar, 100 lb, for."Please, Wira Thia Man."
"We won't waste time, Mrs. Gra

TOTAL $12.85 FRUITS AND VEGETABLESham," he said briskly. "My name is
Tom Chester, and I happen to be ColoradoSeal fane Freeitane

Feachea, par bu.hel , ...3.4S
Fancy Crab Apple,, per market -

ba.ket eo
Fine Italian Blue Plume, per -

crate ..$120
California Tokay Orapea.

baakat for ....7Se
Fancy Head Lettuce. JSa
Hothoua Cucumber, lOe

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Horn Dreeted Sprint Chicken,,
per lb. 30e

Prime Pot Roaat, lb 18c

Tender Sirloin Steak, lb....... 30c

Yount Lea of Lamb, lb JSc

Homemade Hamburger and Pork
Sausage, lb 17 V'a

Beit Grade Bacon, lb. . . ... . .. .I0e
Pur Rendered Lard. lb........lSc

Danish Pride or Monarch Pure
Milk, ean 10
Per case of 48 tall cans 84.70

cans of KARO Syrup 47t
Tomatoes, Peas or Corn,

per can 10
Per dorerp can 81.15

Carolene C. P. Milk, can. .. .8
10 bars Diamond "C" Soap 28e
10 bars White Naptha Soap 39
Fancy Wisconsin Cream Cheese,

per lb .19

COMBINATION NO. 2
18 lbs. Best Gran. Sugar

for $0.88
3 lbs) Choice J. R. Santos

Coffee 1.20

TOTAL $1.75wm fw

tally wounded, seeking the earth-t- hen

I heard her calling fra mcally
for "Jeeml Jeeml" as she ran away

from me.
I think I mutt have swooned, for

the next thing I remember was tm.

glare of a lantern in my , y"
lim's thoulder supporting nic. Katie

was kneeling by me. chafing one o

hands, upon which I could feel
my
her hot tears falling, and Gra-- e

Draper was rubbing my other hand.

The lantern was held by a young
man I never had seen before, and its

rays danced (or an instant fantas-

tically upon Grace Drapc-- r s face,

giving it for an instant a .",mocking, almost gloating look th
made me shiver and moan. But
when I had struggled back to unity
and remembrance I realized that it

must have been the glow of the lan-

tern that had misled me, for there
was nothing save the most compre-

hending tympathy in the gaze, the
bent on me at I struggled to an erect

I exclaimed wildly. "I

(must keep on calling him. He might
hear me." But the effort to re ex-

hausted me. and, faint to the point of

nausea. 1 sank back against Jim.
Grace Draper bent over me
u mv hands firmly--. in. hers,

Highest Grade Macaroni

SKINNBSSSi Noodles, Spaghetti and
Write for our price list.VJa rielivAr to all narts of the city. . Man

Check or money ther Maearonl ProductAnl.n fillpd at. nbnva nrlces pood for one week
exchangeorder must accompany orders. References Com

National Bank.
The Highest Grade Macaroni
Egg Needle, Spaghetti and USE BEE WANT ADS-- 1 ni5 x jjIUJNm jKU&ULaothar Macareni Product

BUEELER BKCDS. Sugar Cured
Skinned
Hams
or whole

Sugar Cured
Breakfast

"i' Bacon
or whole

24c

have been ,SO oravc. q y
child now You simply must keep
no vour ttrength. for I think your n

OMAHA'S LEADING CASH MARKETS

For Quality Meats and Provisions
MAIL AND EXPRESS ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS LIST

'
212N.16thSt. 2408 Cuming St 4903 S. 24th St.

mother-in-la- w witl : die if she. sees

that vnu have eiven UP. ': febc S 27cMiiitiiiM nnw that the dark
lOENZEn !

U ml at n i 1 I

ness has come. Mrs. Ticer is with

her, and she's calling for you and

Dicky. Now, I can stay out here and

call Junior just as well as you. He

knows my voice, you know. And

von must t to . the house and be
1 s sv w Itaken care of. and . see ' to your

mother-in-law- ."

For the" moment I was without
will or volition. I permitted her to

m un to i standing position,

Choice

Fresh

Spareribs

9c

Choice Fresh
Boston

Butts

19c

Choice Small
Lean Pork
Shoulders
Special, at

12V2c

Fancy
Young Hens
Fresh Killed

26c

Choicest

Pork Loin

Roast

17c

Fancy
Fresh Killed

Spring
Chickens

28cfelt Katie'i arm around me. Jim sup-- m

nn the other side, inen
t, vnnn man with the lantern
rntr in a low tone to Jim:
"Don't you think we'd better carry

WJ ...
EXTRA SPECIALEXTRA SPECIALS"No, no," I protested feebly, then

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams . . 14cChoice Leaf Lard . 12icvacantly I queried: ;wno rc jvu.
A Compelling Personality. .7.T'ro"."t

Order of- -

.00 or Mora
"Just tome one ..to help,' he re-

turned deferentially, boyishlyTI saw

that he was in his early twenties, yet
with an air of manliness and decision
far fcevond his years, the air which

Mall - Order
Filled

" and ;

Shipped
Promptly.

Delivered
to Any Part
of tho City,

VEAL CUTS
Choice Veal Shoulder Roast .,.-.- -. ,.,. 15c
Choice Veal Stew . . . . 12Jc
Choice Veal Chops ., , . . .r. .. . . 20c

in manv of our yountt men wear to

day, the result of their war. expe-
rience. "We'll talk about it later.

Phons ATlantlc 4603

BEEF CUTS
Prime Beef Rib Roast ... . . . . 18c
Choicest Cut Beef Chuck Roast. 12c
Choicest Beef Pot Roast . . . . . ....... 11c
Choicest Rib Boiling Beef . . . .... 7c
Choicest Fresh Cut Hamburger Steak . 15c
Choicest Corned Beef, nicely cured . . 12c
Choicest Round Steak . . . ... . . . :18c
Choicest Sirloin Steak . . ..... . . . . . 20c

1814-16-1- 8 Farpam Street Opsn Till 9 P. M. SaturdaysJust now I'll hold the lantern so you
; wnn't atumble." ; -

'

" "Is your's lighted?"" He turned to Do Your Shopping at Omaha's Greatest MarketGrace Draoer.
Vi Sh had been busy with

second lantern, and now" swung it, You Get Them When They're Warm
.....,.........:.26Uc.1821 MILK TED SPRING CHICKENS, PER POUND ...

Roasting Chickens, per pound.
"You aren't afraid out here?"

'-

"Not a bit," she said promptly,

i SMOKED MEATS
Sugar Cured Regular Hams . 25c
Armour's Star Hams . . .

I Armour's Star Breakfast Bacon.,.:.,.,. 37c
. Cudahy's Puritan Skinned Hams ... , 30c
iCudahy's Puritan Breakfast Bacon. ...37c
Choice Strip Bacon . . . . . ... 18c

'Choice Brisket Bacon , . . 17c

FINS GRANULATED SUGAR, CO- - 10cBORDEN'S EVAPORATED
MILLK, Tall Cans each.1ft Vnns. T ' " WSW

skv wstttm m va
v . Case of, 48 eana, $4.75

; V

SAUSAGE AND LUNCHEON MEATS
'Choice Frankfurts : ... 1 Ii3 fa ten , 18c

Saturday Meat Specials ,

Pig Pork Loin Roast, per pound... 17!ae
Genuine Lamb Lege, per pound .......... .19J2e
Steer Pot Roast, per pound ................12
Steer Shoulder Steak, per pound ........... 20o -

Steer Rib Boll, per pound 7ac
Taney Voung Veal Roast, per pound .....15o
Fancy Young Veal Steak, per pound 25s ,

Young, Veal Stew, per pound ',. 9e
Rib Roast, boned and rolled, per pound ...,2Se
Fresh Spare Ribs, per pound ............. 82c
Genuina Lamb Stew, per pound tyt
Homemade Sausage, per pound 15e

Sugar Cured Bacon, per pound 19J2c

Sugar Cured Picnic Ham, per pound ...... 17J4e
Swift's Premium Ham, half or whole, lb. . ,29!2e
Swift's Premium Baton, half or whole, lb. ,.37jC

Saturday Grocery Specials
ao 10-o- bar Electric. Spark Soap ,...B3e

"Per box of 100 barg $4.99
J2oi. Jars Windmill Assfd'Pure Fruit Preserves,

per Jar .... 29c
No. 2 can Del Monte Reaches .or Apricota, per

can .......... 4.....,.,,. 21e
; Per dozen cans .$2,50

Fancy Head, Rice, peri pound 7!e
Jar Pure White Clover Honey, Jar 74e

3 dozen bottles Eva ' Near . Beer, (bottles and
case free) .$2.75

X lb. Best Bulk Cocoa FREE with every 3 lbs. of
our Food Center Special Coffee, for . .$1.00

;Have you tried our Premier Coffee T Per lb... 23c
We Guarantee It.

SEE THEM IN THE WINDOW-FR- EE

SATURDAY ONLY
The New Beech Boy Doll, advertising Miller-Mad- e

Produete.- -

PORK PRODUCTS
Choice Pork Loin Chops . -- ... . ...... 25c
Choice Pork Tenderloins . ... ,. . . . . . . 40c
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs . . . . . ., . . . . ; . t., . . 25c
Fresh Pig Snouts, 3 lbs . . .25c
Fresh Neck Bones, 3 lbs .... ...... 25c
Fresh Pig Hearts, 3 lbs . , . . ,., . . . . . 25c
Fresh Beef Hearts, per lb .......... . . 8c
Choice; Ox Tails . . . . . . . . . .8c
Choice Salt Pork, per lb. : . : . ... . . . 18c

CANNED GOODS
Fancy Early June Peas, 3 cans. . ... . .38c
Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans . . . .... . .35p
Fancy Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 3 for. . .35c
Evaporated Milk, tall cans, 3 for ..... 33c '

Fancy Pork and Beans, 3 cans . . . . . . . 30c
White Naptha Laundry Soap, 3 1-l-

b.

bars for . . . . . .... ,25c

.Choice Wienies . . . . ... r.;.-......- ...... . . , 18c
Choice Fresh Bologna . . . . .,. . ..,. . .,?15c
Choice Fresh Liver Sausages . ..... . . 15c
Choice Minced Ham, sliced.,.,... . ,20c
Choice Pressed Ham, sliced . . .. . . . 20c
Fancy Summer Sausage . . 22c

V

Ideal Want Ad
Weather

tike many other sales
men, Bee want ads
are influenced by the
weather, especially cer-

tain classifications.

, Take, for example,
the Houses and CoV

' tapes for rent, Fur--;
niched Rooms, Reel
Estate and other :

'classifications that
V require outside tn

" v- Testigation.

It is an easy matter to
Coax people out when the
weather is cool and
agreeable. ,

:
'

- Youe.wBt4 pkeW in i

nst Sunday' B will
; bring you m aximum f
result.

Phot AT Untie 1000 :.

The Omaha Bee
Battar RaaalU at Lm Ct

BUTTER EGOS CUEKSB
Thonuen'a Dairy Hade Fancy Cream

try Butter, per lb.. ........... ,41e
DANISH PIONJSER Fancy Creamery

Butter, per lb. 3Stte
Rex Nut Butterlne, per lb SJo
Wlaconain Full Cream Cheese, lb. 15c
Kumlno.t (Carroway Seed) Ch-e- w.

pound ..SSc
Cssa. strictly freaa obecked efirs,

deaen .'. :.

nttTT DEPAKTMEXT

Tokay California Grape, baaktt
foi- tic

Sxtra Fancy Colorado Feaeb, prcrate $1.03
Xxtra Fancy Colorado Feaeliea. rr

boahal ....S3J9
Bea Davis or . Wlneaap Apploa, 3

pounds for ...JSe
Sad Hirer Ohte Potatoes, per pk.Sle

th higlmt trad MacronI,
Spas;htti, Egf NoodUt and
other Macaroni Products.

1 PURE LARD AND SHORTENING
jCudahs Puritan Lard, 10-l-b. pail:, $1.85
ICudahy's Puritan Lard, 5-l-b. pail.,.,. - 95c
Compound Lard, per lb. ... . . .12c'

A

Kasper's Fine Coffee, special at.,. ...,.35c
Kasper's Stars and Stripes Coffee.

- special at V. '. . . . . .,. .30c
Kasper's Bargain Brand Cof fee . ... . . 25c
Fancy Large cans SKced Pineapple. .28c

Fancy Brick Cheese ............... .25c
Fancy American Cheese . . . .28cOrtmaM Bakery

Tutti-Frult- tl Cake . .1 , $0s

Chocolate, Caramel, Coco nut, Honey Dew, .
each 0o

- Cigar Just Inside the Doer Cigars
Saturday Spesial

Camels $1.75 One Eleven...... $1.35
Gee See Real 10c value Class "C,u 5e; 60... .$245
Adelaide Imported Manilas, 4 (or 15c; 100 $3.23
Flor de Intal, S for 2Sc; 50 for ...$2.00
Mozart Classics. S for 15e; 50 .43.75
Original Hand Made. 5c; 25 ........$1.15
Prince Albert or Tuxedo, full pounds $1.34

Special Prices on All Brands of
Swift's Butterine

Best Creamery Butter . ...... 40cDanish Coffee Cakea 10c and 20c

CrUpy Potato Chip, 10e a aack: lb.. ......50a


